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COMMC~:WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, • POLICE CRIMINAL COMPLAINT 
. , COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 

: CQUNTY OF NORTHAMPTON : VS. 
Magistelial 0 strict NUMi:Wr: 03-2~O6 {NAME , 

MARKEITH JOHN WEBB 
, 

1'10J: Hon. DANIELG. CORPORA i rJrrtNu.m. Mlddff'! Name. l..iiIt/;'ame ~' 

I _. 2100 LINE! ST 2 MARYLAND CIRCLEIAddms;;. EASTON, PA 10042 APT. #106 
IPiephone: (610j258~8711 VVtUl " PA 18052 
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Office of the attomey far the Commo!1v;ea!th U: lo\pproved oDlsapproved becatJse:__~_..._ .._ .._ ..~_ 

do hereby state: 
.i'li accu~e the atove named deT8:1Cilnt who lives at the address set :orth above 
OI Jewse the defe:1dant whose nan'e is unkno'lm to rne but who is des(.:ribed as 

.~--~-- ----.---_.. 
Dr accus€! the defendant whose name and popular designation are unknown to me and whom r have 

therefore desigr.ated as John Dce or Jane Doe 

With violatmg the penal iaws of ~he Commonwealth of Pe:l.'1syfvanla at [ 302 J CILLD.E.£AS-ON 

LAFAYEHE AMBASSADOR BANK 280- LINE ST EASTON PA lB042"""""''''~'' IM.~", f'olttlcaj SubMMOH 

. ..--.=..~"" ----~-
in NORT1-iAj\llPTON . county [ 48 ] on 0:- about ~NE ;2009_AT:JOS7 HrtS. 

(C-l>~j\ty Ct:d~)'-----_ .... -_._
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l 
_ POLICE CRIMINAL COMPLAiNT 

",""';;;;,",e",NN,""m;;;b,;;,"r.'---ro3ta Filed; ..---. OfNj[fiie'<S;;";;;";;N"U;;;"."~~;;;. 	 CG~PlalnV~~~=~~142"'"---"=S=' 
First Middle: Last: 


Defendant Name MARKEITH JOHN WEBB 
__J,........_._.._ ...._. - ... _ ..__~..~.__ 

.2, 	 I ;!Isk that a warrar! of arrest or a summons be issued ad that the defendant be required to answer the charges I have 
made. 

3, 	 I verify t'1at the faC!s set fO.1h in this complaint are true and cor~ect to the best of my knowledge or information and 
belief, This ver:f1cation is made subject to the penalties of Section 4904 of the Crirr:es Code {18 PA e.c, 4904) relati(lg 
to unswor:1 falsifica~,on 10 aulhorit:cs. 

4. 	This complsi;'!! is comprised of the p:-eceedlrg Page, as well as t'1e attached pages that fellow, numoered ~ 
through ---2.,-, specrfylng the offenses and Participants, if any. 

The acts committed by the accused, as listed and hereat:cr, were against the peace and digruty of the 

Commonwealth of ?ennsylvania alia were contrary to the Act{s) of Asscm:,)ly, or in violation of the statutes cited. 

{Be-fore a warrant of arrest can be issued~ an affidavit of probable cause must be completed, sworn to hefort) the 

Issuing authority, and attached.) 


- ...-~---...-----------:- ' -_.. --- 
( Date l 	 (Sign atore of . .a.ffiantj 

AND NOW, on this date _._.__~_I certrf"l that the complaInt has been properly completed and verified. 

An affidavit of probable cause must be completed before a warrant car. be issued. 

03-2-0~___ . ____ 
"(Mk'='''iSl'''eriill D:strict Court Number} -- 



POLICE CRIMINAL COMPLAINT 
'I'DoeirntNUtnbor: ' Dato !"ired: i OlN/LiveScrm"Mlrflber ·compi.ilTnUlncident Num'~--'---"- -~~ I 

~_O_'_fu_nda:~_Nl'i_m_e..t-,i~",.t;"AR,-'"K"E"J-,-T"H,-"~~ '---I MidJ~~H~_=",-~~~~~~~~~~"'LT""~"t-w-=:":;:;::O::-6_0_5~5_7_~~__ ~~.. : 
The acts commJ:ted by tf-t8 accused are described below w'th each Act of Assernb!y or s:atula vk:i:ated, if appropriate: 

(Su! f(J:1~.:; MeiS'X:-."11Jry of I~e fa~ suf!k::Wrt to ad\~~ ths ceetdam o'llle nature of lle Dfibw.&;s) charged. A:T.<lxn!o tf s statu!c(s) vic~_ wilhcGt 

mum, is /01 $UI!:>CCllt In a$'lm~ryQ!5iil YOcl mu~t ClI~ Ihl ~o $eciion(s} S'IC SlJoseclI!Jl1!$) of1J1e SlllldIlIsICtooimar.ce($) Illleg$.lrj vUlaleti.) 
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Acls of the accused !lsaootltOd w.th Ihis Ot'eI'lSfi( 


ROBBERY, Title is PACe Sec, 3701ia)(1)(U) (F~1}; A person is guilty of robbery if, In the course cfcommltting a theft, 

he: threatens anothoj with or intentionaIly puts him in fear of immediate serious bodily injury; To Wit the Defendant oid 

enter the Lafayette Ar;1bassador Bank, 280 lme St., displayed a handgun, thmatened the employees of the bank wHh the i 

nandgun, and did remove $4,665.00 in US Currency from two teller stations. 
 I 

J 
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Acts of the accuSAd ass:x:iaied wllh t.'1is Offersc: 


AGGRAVATED ASSAULT, Title 18 PAce Sec. 2702{a)(1) (F-1); A person is guilty of aggravated assault 1f he: attempts 
 ; 
to cause serious !xx:IHy injUly to another, or causes such injury intentiQnalfy, knowingly or recklessly under Clr<::ums!ar,ces I 
ma:11festing extreme ireiffereoce to the value of human life; To Wit the Defendant did enter the lafal'et;e Ambassador 
Bank, 280 line St., d!splayed a handgun, threatened the employees of :he bank with serious bodily injury, and did , 
remove $4,665.00 in US Currency from two teller stations. ' 

,,-~,,~---- ,-'-..-,-~-----' 

http:4,665.00
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http:SlllldIlIsICtooimar.ce


Defendant Name 

AFFIDAVIT of PROBABLE CAUSE 

'* 
POLICE CRIMINAL COMPLAINT 

ComplulI1tllncTdent NlJm'b$-,--~-- . --- ., 

20090605M51.:,:42"-___-i 
~ca~t; 

weBB 

1. I, Det Josepr Alonzo, am a sworn police officer for the Ciry of Easton. I $om cUffently assigneo as a detective h the 
department's CriJl)inalltwestigation O!vision. On June 5th. 20091 was assigned to ir.vestigate a bank r:.lbbery, 

2. On June 5th, 2009 at approximately 1058 hours:he Easton Police CeparLrnent responded to the Lafayette 
Ambassador 3ar;k, 2BO Line St Easton, Pa., for a bank robbery !.hat just occurred, While investigsl!ing the robbery 
off!cers !carned that the suspect d:sp!ayed a handgun and fled the DanK with an ,,mdete:'mined ZI:":10unt of money. 

While the susped was romovlrg monO}' Tom t'1e bank he also removed tYIO of Ine dye packs from l.\VO separate 
money drawer, As the suspect fled tlce bank tre tellers inside the bank .observed one of the dye pa:::ks go off spray:ng 
red dye in the area of the suspect 

3. Office"s reviewed the surveillance video from the bank and learned ~he suspect was a black rna;e wearing a white 
t-shirt, a dark cOlored lon;l sleeve shirt undemeath the w"ite t-snirt, gr.ay svveat pants, a biu8 and orange baseball hat, 
and did dlsoiay a black handgun, 

4, On this same date officers contacted the news media ar-d requested that they p:ace on tho newscast and Into the 
newspapers the description of the s:Jspect along with the fact the dye pack containing red dye had gone off;n the 
suspect's hands and this information did appear on the news and in tM newspapers" 

5, On June 6th. 2{}09 the manager, Therry Schwar.z. of the Square Ooe Exxon located a: 1503 Northampton Sl 
East::m, Pa_ ~ad conlactcd the Northampton County 91 i centor advising that he had ~noney wit'! what appeared 10 be 
red dye on the b1!!s. Upon speaking wi~h Schv.-'artz he stated tha~ he was counting the money dropped into his safe on 
June 5th, 2009 Jild fovr.d six $50.00 bills and thfJ;iC $20"00 bills with what appeared to be red dye on each. Schwartz 
had read 

I, DET.JOE ALONZO (1034) m___ ' BEING DULY SWORN ACCORDING TO THE· 

LAW, DEPOSE AND SAY THAT THE FACTS SET FORTH IN THE: FORGOING AFFIDAVIT ARE TRUE AND 

CORRECT TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE,INFORMATION, AND BELIEF. 

(Signawre of Affiaht) 

Sworn to me and subsclibsd before me this _____ dayof________ 

~~~~_.~_~~~ ~~~~~~_~~~ D.te_~___ • MagisteriaJ District Judgem __ 

My commission expires first Monday of January, IISEAL 



POLICE CRIMINAL COMPLAINT 
AFFIDAVIT CONTINUATION PAGE 

in the newspaper about the tobbery and the dyCl pack going oft 

6, Offi'cers took custody of that money and also learned tllat the money was used in the stor€! or JU'ie 5th, 2C09 at 
approximately 1330 hours. This affiant obtained the video surveflfal1ce from :he store and saw that a black male 
entered the store ane! approached the clerk. This cferk was identified as Josie Soriano. Inspector Matthew Gerould 
of our department inte:vicwed SQc!ano who stated that she knew this male by his nicknaMe, "Pip." When he ente(t;d 
the store the ~a!e asked if he could exchange some $50,00 bills for smalier denominations. Soriano agreed and 
exchaflged the money for him The mate requests a few more times if he could exchange more money and Soriano 
does so finalJy before telling "Pjp~ that she cannot keep doing this. Soriano noticed that this money had what 
appeared to be red dye on each of the bi!ls. Inspector Gerould knew that the nickname "PIP" is used by a Markeith 
Webb, A photo array was conducted with Soriano contal!11ng Webb's photo and Webb was Identified by Soriano as 
the same male who epts-red the store and passed the money with red dye on all the bjJ:s. 

T Upon rcturnil'Jg to ~he station officers searched the video survelttance from the Square One Exxon and saw 
that Webb arrived at the store driving a green Chevrolet Ma!ibu. This affiant researched prior inciden!s and leamed 
that Webb was stopped by Easton Pollee on April 28th, 2008 operatIng a similar green Chevrolet MCI!ibu QVllled by 
Webb's giflfrlend, Shaina Marie Holmes. This affiant also leamed that :he registration on the vehicle was issued by 
Penr,sylvania, the number being GRS0114, and listed to an address of 2 Maryland Circle Whitehall, PA 

8. On ,June 7th, 20::;9 inspector Geroufd responded to 2 Maryland Circle at approximately 0645 hours and located 
that sarr:e vehic!e {a green Chevrolet Malibu bearing PA regjstmtion GRS0114}. Upon lookirg at the vehicle he 
noticed that the vehicle did have what appeared to be red dye in the passenger compartment The red dye was 
clearly visible from the outside of the vehicle and contrasted witt< the tan interior of the veh;cle. Inspector Gerould 
also contacted Markeith Webb on this date at apartment 106 2 Maryiand CirclEt Markeith Webb was interviewed on 
thIs date. Webb adm,ttcd that he was driving tile above green C!levrolet Malibu on the south side of the city at the 
lime of the roobery. Webb also admitted that he dId exchange money with red dye on the oms at the Square OI"C 

Exxon, 1503 Northampton St., on the date of the robbery and that the same red dye did get into the interior of the 
Chevrolet Ma:jbu, Webb also advised that he believed that the money With the fed dye was possIbly stolcn from tre 
batik but den'ed partIcipating in the robbery. A search warrant was obtained for J1C Chevrolet and it was :rar.sported 
to our secure evidence garage on JUDe 7th, 20Gl). 

9_ On June 8th, 2009 this affiant and Inspector Gerculd responded to tre Lafayette Ambassador Bank to speak With 
the employees once again and show them a photo anay containing Webb. Upon arrival office~$ made contact 'Iliff' 
Shaprese Thomas and showed her the phofo array cortainirtg Webb. T::omas Joo~ed over the array 3.'1d Identified 
Webb as the male W:lO entered the bank, displayed a handgun, threatened to shoot the er1ployees, and roobed ire 
bank ot mO:1ey. 

1a. Based on the above s:ated information, I respddfulJy request that an arrest warrant be issued for the defendant 
SO that he may appe2!";n cou,i to answer :he above stated Charges. 
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